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'''·I: .. t .. ........... 
DebaterS Reach IIII::II'I'4 •• l-iri,::II" 
Be~ore Losing At Emporia 
Two SI U debatt: tcJm5 rcac:hod won -4 or 6 matches as 
the quaner·Einals of the Emporia. ieCOnd leam in 
Ji. . ns.u tournament held 'last Sat· T cams of Bob 
urda~·. Huruaker: 
On(' hundred kalM from eight FOSler 
S!:t:l"S compr:ed in tht tournamc:nt . in the 
In the- a;eniOf dhti.an (open com· Sc-\"e.ral Stu 
,"' Ii n), 1M learn of Marslu ognition as 
\\ k im and ~in. Milia won S the lournamc:nt. 
fI' (, prt'iiminan· rounm to advanc"C' top delwa in 
I., Ih(' qWlna·£jnaJ, beIort being Krilh Sanders 
drlt-.IIL-d bv Texas O ristian Un:· .w~J:d . To:! FOSler and 
\";·r~i l y. They dd"eated tcarm from don \\m top debaters 
Colol-..do Stale" CoI1~ at .Grttley. matches. 
William J",,,,lI Druaf)' College. G." Fint Yur 
U nin 'r,il\' or NnAS and South· Se\'mJ of the first ,'Car 
\I t.~ M~ before losing. Milia rOi Stu haw acniC\'ed ~~~ndin. I ''''''' 
and Wiehn \\'00 li~ plKlC medah. rec:Ords. Keith 
In 1M jUOiOf divUion Kent Bran· lming with three i ,,:1:..:::I 'RI'.RiiiiITIUiON~ & n and Gary Bengston.1Io ad· membm, has won 2( 
:ie~tod'~ ~r=~~\~~~ ~~:nr~~'~~~~n 
13homa and Pittsburg before bing N in a 26-5 ncord. 
:nl~~ ~~ ~ lea?:f~· ~~~I~ 
,:~.. ~~nnF!:n:j 
IWIb s.nd= .. d GoiJ Kopp ...u Ib<lrip. 
D ... I) ... "' ....... .. 
.,rinr ,_ h ...... 7. '" 
:~I~! ~=:::; I:;]R01rc .;;;;:J~C<~;;';-;~il;='$;; 
not '"" .Iotlr mhon • ,... 
~~.n SQ." ~ ... It .n~. 
- 0111),-..... 
t.· ... _ r __ • - ' - . 





.. Out Monday 
AppUari .. bImb lor 1958-
59 poaitions on tilt: E.IYJIOan will 
~"t:::~.~~ o.nTdIonI. c.mpuo~ 
~'d.."";'" 
is 12 noon Much 3! fie JCIJrDoo 
alUmCoanc:iJwillmee:c_"!. p. 
:w~ night to Klea mer:-
ObdUk pontion ~ 
Itt also avmb1e and sboWd hi 
~byI2 ..... M""'lo. P<Kitions on T'be, 'Egypcian 1:0 be 
filkd ind .... , ..!il!'< ........... 
editor, DeW5 editor, busiDeu man 
ager. and spans editor. I 
Tocby's collcgc uacher Is 
=,,~~~~J: 
1Wtd. a ,isiring professor of 
lrigber education at 'SoutW:tn II· 
lioois Uni\'ersir\', 
In fld, man): presC,nt-day col· 
Jete seruC¥S knew mort than the 
a\'U.lgc coUege profasor of 
grand£athc:r's rimI:, M claims. 
" Fifty )1:mi ago then: was 
Icss to Jeam in all fields, pu' 
ticululy in the ph}-tc.J sckn· 
ees. Also, requircmtnts for uxh· 
ing wc:n: not 10 high ~.': K ' 
~~~ af!;c' \\~th"d,: 
who aiticize today's tcacbt:r 
fOt bring too specialized. 
ta ~~Ol~~ : e~} :n~; 
tonk 50 that a ~n won'l 
b=mc. 
fi d d 
The Hub 
1._IIIJ~.bA ... u 
place for the ' operation of pcd. 
d!m, • Espec:iaIly the door-to-
doorvaricty. 
The University could, pet. 
h. ps. .bolish granting permits. 
Many otha Uni\-m:ities ha,'e 
taken this oowse. But that 
.Jone" would not 101l-e the pro~ 
Iem. 
The 101wion liti in the. hands 
' of the auden". The only one 
SUJ'e wly to stop the door·to-
door "lcsman is to polildy Ind 
in decis.h-e 10nes tum him 11\'3y 
fromthtdoor. 
Changes 
of ' studmts Ind tvaJuation of 
their work, Dr. Umswtd point5 
, out. Toda)", proft:S5Or.J1O mll5l 
l::etp .breast' of new dilC'01-mes 
and maintain • proper ba1aoa: 
~un·texhing .nd~. 
As colltg'C' mrollment5 con· 
tinue to climb, 5Ob'Ie institutions 
s~ 1$ SIU ' n' maJcing greattt 
cf:~I~~e ~ru for 
"In 1940, only 1m col~ 
offcrcd~ incollegtlc:ach . 
ins:' Dr. Urmutcd realls. 
" Now sud. C'OW'IeS .re IVolil· 
.ble at 80 institutions of higha 
learning." 
• E,'m 10. the narion's prc:scnl 
shortage of collt;e texne:fl will 
not be relie\'C'd unless higher 
1roII1. ries IrC' ofrcomJ, be warns, 
"CoI~ n t lOSing nun)' 
well·tramed teachert 10 ' industn' 
and 10 publie s.chools IS admi,';, 
istntort," he notes. " At tIx-
colltgt' C'n roll~nls 
, Otlx-r induce· 
1 • bUI in the end 
hold .nd tC'-
An .dminisuaDon is typicaJ· 
ly concrmed .bout qwlity of 
~.nd. J><rl>!!n. "'P"'· 
non. Srudeta .n: typically con-
tt~~:UUI.~s.:ti CD=;ned 
.~l pMling COUrst$. But many 
of them M'e prtlb3bly spmc as 
much DDJC' in keeping up with 
where each dC'p.utment is, wooe 
cbs:ses Ire taught and ",bert \v· 
ious srnicec ndV be ohained u 
the)' hue in trying to pa5I a>U!" 
"'. 
'The frcsbmC'n of '57 proba· 
bly mink they m.vc their aou~ 
l~. And i f buiJcUng g<a on for 
the nclC four ''ears. as it hi.: for 
the list four. ibcir ttoubks will 
conlinue, BUI: the ground",~k 
for this nN' type" of .uden< 
problC'rD w. laid 100g before 
thcir tirm:. 
In ' 54 most dwa and om· 
CC$ ""tn: looled in easv walk-
ing di"-U1IX of the circlc dri \'e 
around Old i\hin. Nnv build· 
ings }ud .Ilfeld)' btf:n sanN. 
and thele "'CI'e rwnors--alJed 
=-_'001%1 buildinp ( 0 
It wun', long unti r dw: brick 
.aid monu &tttird in a fcw ncw 
rnutetpieas. and srudents rr-tth-al an education-6CImC of 
them -on how eo usc a mod-
(Tn Iibury and fCie ncc building, 
Tm. Animal BuildinJl-on the 
~\~~t~j.Ji~ 
there I re a lot of .udc.nu trudg-
Wig by then: now who didn't 
know \\' lul il ",as. 
And while UUlknts wt're 
tNdging duough mud- ' 54·';; 
" '.IS Ihe lime of mud-in the 
newly uprooted KctioDl of I 
OI1CC wtinrubitC'd .l.1Q. new 
plms were in the making. Soon 
cxQl'u ion was going on on 
",luI is now known as Thomp-
KIn Point. 
Th, 
Stort' tnO\-ed ioto a portion of 
the .bandoned libcary, Wbeder 
H.JI-which dMinot m y 
long. 
11K Informltio.a ·Scrvict bal. • 
in- «ven.! jumps. mOYtd 'from 
one sidC' of a.mpus 10. the other, 
Alumni Sttva mow:d nat door 
to ii 's old q~ ' then 
moved back 10 the old quarters. 
do~~'Z.! ~~tcd":%'led: 
pumlC'nu II:) c;hange qUlrteft-
oud> .. GeoppOy on<! Goology. 
'The juoiors."'Of 56-57 foupd 
other things to t5t their mdde 
~~nn:.n~~~ 
tOiu of the student body JIC!CG' 
liwed cban~ in ngiszncion 
pl'OC.'UKS, in securing boob, 
in rules and rtgulationl, W.iting 
1"" for housing doubJcd in 
size. 
The .womobilt: was puc on 
triaJ in 56-57. Many Jots dis· 
~c.jtl:;\= 
onts appeared. Restrictions on 
who could driYt and ""bd.e to 
park "~ instiMed. I 
Saturday cJa.c.-....nd niRht 
c1USC$~ underwlY in ' 56-
57. 1bcse "'C':ft van of 100 
many , tudents doi~g too bUny 
things in too lJtde SJ*Z. . 
The freshman of ' 54 came In 
on a wave 0( ~nsion and , I;~~~~.~~~~~~~ ~ who 11'C' 1m- will ride 
oulon te, 
raci~ ~~r::;a:f\~ ~ 
h.11'e before they graduate. New 
family hOUSing units-th 'e more 
dorms I t TP-1 5 houses .t TP 1<:::;=-.,7,::: -
eo be used as org~niud bousn 
with 45 students in each-a 
Home EconomiCI building-
and more. 
HERE IRE THE PRIZES III THE 11& SIU MARLBORO CO.TESTI 
T; wIn on •• , tMst w ••• "',1 .rIDs •• 11 ,.. uYO It •• Is "" •• ", '~III. Millis. 14 ....... nl _.nt F11.·Top 110 ... 
In_ tam .... In .1t • , ... willA will •• nllnClf .... 1ItIr.... ' '. 
TN IIPnl,,. ..... lUI ,,11tdl IU •• rt •• '" F11. ·T •• b". wlU ""I .. $41.11 w.rt. " HI·FI Ranis ., 111011 ,"I" "'. 
Lt~_. 14.'" 1IIn. · , 
. 1 . .CO.TUT IUW . 
!. F" Inll,l4ul ••• I, IUII"""",I II SIU m oIl11.~. OaJ,;.~ _1zoI ...... (-ilia, liiiiiioi, T ..... 
... I'oIaII. W..., HilI. 11<.) ·wIIl .......... fir -..... _.... '. I 2: 1.1ItI1 ......... ____ .......... , ...... oIiD· ........ DIpIIIoI ...... _ ... 
1Io .. _ ............. ftl ........... oI....... . I 
, . Inllf_ ... _ .. M.IIiI .. _..,_II ............ """ .. IIo~ ..... 
4. nb_IIocIM"""'" oM ... n. ~ ..... u,uit: . 
THE PLEDGE YOU SAVB 
. MAY BE YOUR OWN 
Todoy' ......... _ .. _""""'f...w.1IDd...,..ta-
atea who have ftIOflIItJy pledpd ICf'OritieI aDd are worried.poar 
lI.mhl, that they wc:e't make pxl. PollowiDcila lilt «lIimpie 
....... __ .HfdlhfuD,. .-....cI,wilJpoai1i ..... ....-
lee that)'OU will be .. mad lUCC!IIIu.,lCIrOI'ity lirl. 
flm, Id UI tab up the matt« 01 hoa.motbeft. 'I1Ie: ~ 
mother iI )'OW' friend. )'OW' pidt.)'OUt 1DeQw. YoullWlt tr-* 
her with Nped.. When yoa .. t.o ~ to ber, a,dcl,. ber. 
"MotberSiptooa·· or '·Ma· .... ! IaDO~IIIUII.,.. 
. " "Her. fAi lady,,! 
s.co..!,Iot .. _ItIlD<fl7. N ....... .-_ ..... 
f"",t pcnf> of 'tbe _ boaa. nu. ;. ....opllr .... -
"WIlIt·oI~. U.IbtOlapterBoam.. 
Third, IDfala. AID,.. remember tbt.t plauiDc aDd prepuirIc 
IIlf&bIf« .. bouIeCuloibalthy&iNilDOIiimpIe .... Youroook 
JOel to .. pee.t deal 01 troU&e to maR: )'WI' __ ..ned .... 
............. TbeIeMt .... _do . tbow.- .......... 
Doo', juol.s....u ,..., food: ..... it. Eodtim :t:=~ 
" What delieioca poet ;onl" « "What., J'1IIIIID1 " 
.. " Whdec:nJ.Clptiow. filhlb.dl l" or ·'What dear .. w i" 
Fourth, dothbtc. Neftf'tOl'Jltt that YOW' _ppe:uUCe rdecta 
BOt jUila. yognelf butOD &be wboIe bou& It ... wel11m01.1P 
befca )'OU joiMd alllrOrif¥ t.o louDct U'OUDd _I11III ill your 
o&d middy b&o!;.a aDd IJ!II Noomen. but DOW JO'I1 mulL tab 
pat ,.. t.o d". ill .. ..,.., wblr:b ucita admiriDc CIOIDo 
meau (nat aU wbo obIarft JO'I1. A leW ,.,. aco. for aampl-. 
theft ..... au Oaca aamed ~Atatwt: at the VIii.-
..,.oflDn ·_bmoIh· Fbtol""' .. .u ......... 
II 0 II USA" 
~ Con.d 'V'~<k ,0<1 0...._ 






Sturing SlQcm Hltflion ~nd 
l.ouist l.ewU 
llUUn71e 
TWP SHOWS EACH NIGHT 
FIRST SHOW "45 P. M. . SECOND 
COFF££ IS SERVED IN THE FOYER 
........ , for VIIi hlkIot _. CIItIIsr " 
R-'_'~
Diet GIIIII" SI"I' HII .,1111, 'orVllloIan ·n.w 
O...,I ..... IssI." 
"T H E FRO G MEN" 
SIom", Rldollj Wlj.,t. O ... ·An.jnws ,"j GIIJ M"~II 
A thri1lina film _ory' of tht U. S. Nrry" UDT (Underwa,a 
Demolition Tetm5). Points up hm-ay and daring 01 those men 
~~~~ under Vo'lter urwmcd •• nd handle high explOii\Uo 
'Tiuo oaion ood bUr. book ..... apocWIy pd. 
Ulivenity Sc~.I ••• itorilm 
RIDAY, FEUIiRY II, .: . . . 11. (1.11, . 
A ....... ; · .. itts, ·~I""""" lie 
Student coob hurried ADd other-
wise) will lind real bargains in Itore 
for them when tIley buy at !,\clt·s •.• 
the mocIem seU-senice market with old 
fum-d prices I 
1 PI.CI'S 
FOOD MAllET 
0,111' Slni., Until ' :SI , . .. 
III E. MAIN ST. I· . P!JONEl !" 
aTTENTION! 
Annnndnr .. ,Itnt 
tltfn .., Htnt.ln's 
I nll Flrrltn. F,. .. icl .... an. 








HOIIlq)urr Iud 10 be- d ug out 
(rom Ihr snow w Sourhcrn Illi· 
nois Uni\'CHit\··s bew:b:all 1\\oUI\ 
oJlC'n~ drills ' Iag wt'Ck. T wo 
of SIU 's t'c'tuming Icmrmrn , 
McMr J. W. Sandt'I'1O, Id!:, MI. 
Vernon, and Roger BU ~";I n, , 
th ird ~'f1\.!n from Dowt'l l. ~1 
in ~fTl(' early "spring" tr.linin ~. 
Actualh', tlu- drilb.. whkh hJ\'t' 
~rlr~ mo re: Ih.:t.., 30 can. 
d idatt:5, Irc MId indoon. 
l:
we Ire open until 10 p, M, 
to serve rou 1 dars a wHkI 
'i-
I! ~ . ~ liRAY'S 
~ \ ~ MARKET 







"QUALITY SHOES AT WHO LESALE PRI CES" 
WillHITE 
fCA Fe Ave 
. 282 110 .390 
46 16 .347 
55 ]8.32i 
128 56 .43; 
149 59 . 39~ 
184 ... 62 .Hf 
• 41 18 .43-:: 
142 58 .40~ 
J68 61 . 36~ 
37 ' 10 .3i( 
138 62 .455 
_~J 
flpra .. net Iffitlll Jn d j, notlndlj, iIst nJpts p ... 
F;' f.'lA IC __ au,"" s.-"'-_ 
25TH· CENTURY SPACESHIPS' They may 
havewall~~waU gT-avity. wide-acreen radar 
aD!I pine-ooeDted oxygen. Bot oJ thing'. 
sure-they'll be lOaded with Luckies! AfIs!r 
all, what on earth (or off) tsstes better than 
a Lucky? So when mao makes his .plaah 
in the Bi( Dipper, Luckies will be a StaIDr 
Seller! (It'. uruvorasl knowledge that you 
can't beat fiDe, light, good-tutiog tohacro 
that'. toasted to taste even betta.) But 
don't put off till the 25th century what 
you can do today. Try Luoo ... right DOwl 
STUDENTS! MAIC~ $25 '\..~ 
Do you like to .hirk work? 
H-e'. some..., moMy-.w.rc. 
St.icklirtc"! Well pay ft.6 (01' 
eva"J &ict1tr we ,.mt.-and 
(or bUDClr.oih more that. ~ .. 
pt. u.eCl. Sticlden . ... eimpM 
riddl. with t.wo--.i rh)'llliof 
~ Both ...... muG hsy. 
the __ IWmbrw fII-.yUsbMa. 
(l)oa't. do drewillp.) s-d your 
StiddID with )'Oar DUD&, ad· 
dreu, eon., •• Ad d ... to 
...,.cn .. 
WMA' . .... ~ 
--6I ; 
~~H~ ""'yo..,. . a...". I _ _ ........ .... 81A, 
"GUlli V .... N . Y • 
UG~T'~.P'·A li!Jht 'SMOi<E~UGKJ; UP A weltY I 
, F~Ct~IY OUTLn SHOES 
'----___ J'L_...:..._...:....;...._ , .... JI, ___ !""" __________ '" ~~ •. -
".. .. {~"'---~e, "' -·~·.·'--~·" I , 
.... ~-~'~. 
~",.~'.,. .~~ J~~DaJ 
.,F_ .... 





CAUGHT BY THIS WEEK'S ROVING CAMEIA 
.woaTMSS:JOO 
W t'L L . 'I:T E'S 
·t.....,_l 
"·,V.ln .... lick, On ••. 
en, n.,. COI",n. ,nl 
... _ ·.n"" .. tI 
b!-E&7!tIon _ I .... 1 .. 
AIUi.rtzati.n asQ. Lick, 
_atSu,,.. " 
I . • 
. I! V.·n· ... LIAJ Onl, 
C8'n...~ .. 1 *_.1:_11 
";;.EaJ,a.i Inl _ 
~"""'LIck, 






. , & 
Pizza 
I Inc~ Clime • -. • • 55t 





I \4 Fried OUd:en, Cc~ Gn\,. 
Roue Turkey. Dressing, Ciblet: Gravy I Stev.'Cd 0Ucken, Dumpling. 
Rdilst Frab fUm.. .Dressing 
Fn:nch. Fricd.~mp 
French Fpcd ~'5tm; 
CHOICE OF THREE, 
Wllipj,;:d ' p~oes . ~ Candied Yams • Green 
ennbmy Silid • Cowgo a- . ' 
eorr« • Tn • Milk. • Hot Rolli 
0.."" 
pun LUICK, I5c 
WASTELLA'S CAF 
RAOIO AND TV SERVICE 
KXOKT"HRtconI, 
PM .. 13. 
211 ,_ Unlnnity 
NE 'UNL ST 
STUDIO 
2UWISIM~ • • 
TIPS ON A GOOD PHOTO 
MEN . . ... l;Juo SUm, 
Hm .... ntH."' ... W .. 
• Sol4n' Tit 
LADIES • •• Wm Up! 1IIIl~ 
U" War ..... 1 ... n. 
S.III CIoIUI; . 
M.~. VHf AI;"-- it. 
... C.ntlnilntT .. : 
F"~."'''. 
1ho_Yl, ~_"'h 
F;dol'r "V'odNI .... ~ ..... 
, .., .. bn. rrcwfalon fOf s...... 
phonic So",.d. 'Mohopn)' flnhh 
....... ( __ .... ~ Modol 
SItkI. ' 
---_ ....... - $189'5 
WIWIMS STOllE 
21.2 S.~ IIIln,h AYin •• 
CARBONDALE , 
PII.nl lSI 
JIM SClllLE" SOUTH 'SIDE TUYISIOI 
1~1_ "'" Ann.. ._ 2'4111 
, 0,.. Until 1 •.••.•. 
HEDIN 
. IIWII 'Il,I1~ liD ~,jSlOl . " 
" 411 W.loIIJlrfll . ! ,. ...,....2 





You wor~ 'for JOur lIioDeJ •. Dow 
let it work ·for Joul' Whether JOU 
SAYe by the i.-J. ar by tliepack-
ethil. fOur donu. hAtch grMter 
returils, __ JOD llIop in the CU-
,~,~IIIIiIf.' 
,irIOffIlE ' EIYUiAN A,DVEITISEli 
:1 tJ v i ~. 
